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OFF THE WRONG SIDE.

Two Left Handed Pitchers
Knock Onr Baseball Sing- -

irers Down Twice.

S05IEGBAXDBALL PUYI1TG

Ent Arthur Irwin's Senators Finish
With Much the Best of It

TflE BOSTOXS WIN OXCE AGAIN.

Baltimore's Team at Last Score & Tictory
.Against Cleveland.

MSEBALL SEWS OF GREAT INTEREST

Two defeats in one afternoon is somewhat
of a titter pill lor local baseball cranks to

swaiiow. sued a ca-

lamity has little or no
rain about it when the
other fellows are the
victimsbut w hen home
talent are the sufferers
it is quite another mat-

ter. Yesterday after-
noon the baseball slug-
gers of this bailiwick
uere downed twice by

the Senators; the same Senators who used to
be considered a mark cery day in the week
lor any team in a pood sired League.

The entire trouble was caused by two left- -'

handed voting men, both tolerably knonn to
the citizens of hereabouts.

Mck Knell and Killen were the sole
caue ot the catastrophe, and last evening
Arthur Irwin aud his band were smiles all
orer b;cause of the achievements of these
South Pa terror

There were over 5,000 people on the
ground-!- , and most certainly they became
weary long before :he second game ended.
The contens n ere ciose enough, but there
was a prevailing presentiment to the efieci
that our sluggers were doomed to defeat
timply because a pair of steadv rs

were to face to them. And tne fears turned
oat to be well founded, because hitting
cither Knell or Kil'en was simply out of
the question. Tnis inability to hit a good
left-hand- man is becoming remarkable.

Vi lnt They Cannot Hit.
It is almost considered an axiom here

that a d batter caimot hit a
pitcher, but in ycs'eiday's two

paroes the local team oniv had one man
totting Beckley. "With
aa exception or two the risht-iiande- rs could
not f.ithom the tricks of twirling indulged
in bv Manager Irnin's pitchers. The truth
is, that Knell aud Killen are excellent
pitchers irrespective ot their South Paw
qualities. Knell is quite an accomplished
young man m the pitching business, and he
will fool many teams besides the P.ttsburg.

But our on n pitchers did very well, in-

ured. Old Sport Gah in pitched a remirk-sbl- e

came and it was only in the tenth
inning that he v as mark enough for the
visitors to hit his delivery hard enough to
score two. runs and win the game. Had
there been any hitting at all in the came on
the part of the home team that fatal tenth
inning would never have been reached. The
"Vashingtonteaui have only their pitchers
to relj on and whenever those pitchers are
Slit at all steadily "ie AVashingtons are
likely to bs beaten. They are not in the
iront ranks p.ther in hiiting or fielding and
in the first game vcster.lay thev made suf-
ficient errors to lose many a game if a time-
ly hit now and again couid have been made.
lint the team reflects great credit on Man-
ager Irwin. Thev are better than they ever
were aud w ill give a good account of them-
selves.

A Very Kxcitlng Contest.
The first time wis one of the most excit-

ing tliat lias eier been plpved liere. When
the ni'it'i in lug ended and neither side had
scored, lhcrena, indeed, some livelv shout-
ing. And when in the tenth the home players
renred theiiist run of the game the, crowd
wtn wild, but the enthusiasm was short-Jive-d,

as the visitors went in and thumned
out two great bin rims richt off the stick
rad. Dunne: the progiess ot the nine
innings there were some very excitimr
Uages. In the eighth inning Shugart led
off with a good tnree-bagg- between the
center and left fielders. A run looked
sure. Corkhill ivcnt to hat and vent a lively
jrroumlcr to Hired, and Shuzart started for
home but !ud no carthlv cnance of "retting
there. He was put out between the base.
WaeU followed with a tolerably long llv to
Dufiee, and bad Slmgart still been on third
lie might have scored on the throw in. But
it useless to cry over spilt milic.

In the tenth limine, after rarrell was
out, Beckley surprised everybody by mak-'jn- c

a single over second base. He reached
while Hoy was fumbling the ball.

Dowd lumbled Coikhill's grounder, and
Itecklev went to third, and scored on a wild
throw bv lladlord. Everybody thought the
panic was won, but the visitors" turn was
jet to take place.

VI here I'iohardsnn Cnmo In.
Itichardson started the second half bv

knocking out a tingle to right field. Knell
sacrificed him to second, and he scored on
Pnud's to right, Dowd going to
recond on the i.lay. A passed ball sent
I)nwd to third, but he was thrown out at
the plate when trj ing to score on Radford's,
infield hit 11 dtoid got to secon 1 on the
play, and scored the deciding run on a
single by Hoy, and the great game was
ended.

The second contest was also one of the
exciting ort, Trank Killen and Mark
Baldwin were the pitchers, and both started
out in great shape. The fourth inning was
reached before a run was made and then the
the visitors drew first b'ood. That very
Smll.v man. Alilligan, started off the second
half o.' the inning and sent a lucky one
down the right foul line for three bases. A
cac.ifice hit bv Killen scored the run.

The eighth inning came and the local
heroes got their turn, larle started out
w:th a single to center and stole second.
Baldwin and sillier each knocked out flies
winch were eaught. Louis Bierbauer was
next up and he sent a hot one to left for a
base and Earle scored, tietng the score.
This looked e couraging.

But the awful tccoud half of the inning
catac and Do.iovan started it with a single,
A passed bill sent him to second, and Duf-fec'- fc

sacnlice sent him to third. Larkin
knoeLei a grounder to Beckley and Jake
inaie a had throw to the plate, allowing
Donovan to seore. Milligau's double scored
Larkin. Bichardsou was caught out and
K Hen cot his base on balls. Dowd was hit
with a pitched ball, and a single by Kadford
icored Milligan and Killen. The "score:

FICSTOtME.

prnsntrKC. n ii r a r wash'ot'v it b p a k
Wilier m .. 0 1 1 0 0 Ilm. tn 0 1 0 0 1

llii Hiauer.2. 0 0 3 2 0 IJi nuran. r. 0 (l 5 0 0
2Za niouri. 5. 0 O 1 I O DuUre. 1 0 0 4 o o
lum-ii- . i O 0 4 0 0 L.irkhi. I . 0 1 13 0 0
Jlcckk'v, I 1 1 13 1 II c 0 0 5 1 1

s . O 1 1 S 0 l:iJi'rbitn.2 1 I. 0
0 ii.Ivnell n 0 0

MaeL-- c .... 0 0 4 1 (lillmil, 3.. a 2
LaUlu, p... 0 0 1 ; o, liadforfl. s .1 4 3

Total . . . : 33 13 0 Totll 2 C 30 10 7

tine man out when liming run was made
rjU-tmi- 000000O00 11aelilnrt'iti 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 21fcLS'MAl.l turned rn.is Vi :isli1niroii. ?. Tlireo.
Ipiiellll-liiii- rt Sipriftce lilts llo. Do lovtll, j

nfli-e- , Hiclian'sun. Knelt. I irst Inse on errnr I

Illbbur,. 3. tirat . on Inlls Miller. Hoy,
Wcl.illfe. Ilouhle p!ar ltidrord. Klclurdson ana '
l,arkllt.z. struck out liepklev2,(ilvin.iioj,jvncii
I. IonI. Uuv. 1'as-e- .l halls MacL. :. Jilt hy
pitched ball Slack. Lcrt on baacs Viifp. sjj

bMMpPPbM11B1W11MWIW

j

WashlnRton. 8. Time or One hour and 45
Umpire Hum.

SECOND GAME.

riTTsncno. a b r a kivtasii'ot'x b n p a e
Miller, m.. . 0 4 0 llov. in 0
Hlerbiuer, 2. 2 1 0 Donovan, r.a 1
Riymond,3. 0 0 0 Uuflec. 1 0
FarretU 1 ... 0 2 0 l.irMn, i.. l
llcckley. I... 0 11 1 MllllKn c. 2

8... 0 t 0 K!charuVn,2 0
CorkhllU r... 0 1 0 Klllin, p.... 1
Ftrlc, c 2 S 0 Dowd.3 0
Baldultt, p.. 0 1 0 Itadford, .. 0

Total 1 4 24 10 l1 Total.. ril 1

l'lttsnurjt 0 00000010-- 1
Washlntton 0 0010004 5

Summary Ea-n- runs Pittsburg, 1: Wash-
ington. 2. Two-ba- Ilirec-bas- c

hit Mllllgin. stolen bises-Ear- le. Dowd. Sac-
rifice lilts RaTlnond. I)onoin, Dufftc,
MllllRan, Killen. First bise on errors I'ltisburfc.
1. tirst base on balls-Ea- rle. Hot. Oonmnn,
I.arktn. Killen Struck 2. Killen.
lilt by pitched bill-Do- wd. Passed ball-l-a- rle.

1 clton bii'a-PitUbu- rfr, 3: aslilngton s. Time
or came One "hour and 30 minutes. Umpire
Ilurst

Ualllmore, 4 Cleveland, 3.
Clevelamj, 3Iay 7. A base on balls to

Shoch and a lucky two base lilt by Whistler
In the tenth iniilnj gave Baltimore tlio win-
ning run It was a close and excitlns
(ramo. Score:

CLEVELAND R B T A EIBALIIMORE R B P A E

Cllllds. 2.... 0 0 3 4 OlV'lIaltren, 3 1 3 2 1

l)avls.s... . 0 13 3 ClWelrh. m.... 1 0 2 0
O'onnor.c. 1 16 2 0 -- iioch. s .... 2 2 3 5
Biirketu . 1 2 10 Oi liltler. 1.. 0 1 11 1

lebeiu. 3 .. 0 0 Wood, 1 0 1 2 0

Mcleer. in. 1 0 Pickett, 2.... 0 0 2 4
Mrtue, 1.... 0 0 McGrarr, r.. 0 10 0
Uovle. r 0 0 Guiison, c... 0 1 7 1

II p... 0 1 Cobb, p 0 1 1 2

To.al 3 113 13 l' Total 4 10 33 14 1

Inn'ni! run made w 1th tw o men out.
Cleveland 0 00000003 0- -3
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 -4

bl'MMART Earned runs Cleveland. 3: Balti-
more, 1. Two-ba- e lilts DavU. O'Connor.

shoch. Yt hlstler. Three-bas-e hits-V- an

Haltren. 2 Double plars-Daal- es. Child. O'Con-
nor to Tehcaii. Flrt base on balls Davles. 4:
Cob'i. 1. out Dine. 4; Cobb, 7. Wild
pitch Cobb. Time of Ramo In o hours and 5 min-
utes. Umpire Gaflney.

ltnston, 3 Cincinnati, 2.
Ciscixnati, Jlay ".Boston won

game after a htrd fight. Cincinnati led
in tho seventh Inning, but Boston tied it
in the eighth and Duffj 's homo run won tho
game. Attendance. 5,000. Score:
CISCIWATI R B P A EIUOSTOV. R B P A E

McPhcc 2 1 2 0 Oll.omr. s 0
Latham. 3. 2 1 2 OiDutTr. m.... 2
llalllean, r. 0 2 n !toev, I. .. 0 1 3

Ilurke. m... 0 1 0 O.McCarlhy.r. 0 0 3
0eill. I... 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 1

Comlskcv, 1, 0 12 0 0 Ganzcll. c. 0 0 3
Smith s . 3 1 6 0 Qiilnii. 2 0 0 1

Ilairi'cton.c 0 1 4 1 0 Tucker. 1.... I
Muliaue, p... 0 0 1 0 0 Stale, p 0 0 0

Total 2 21 9 0 Total 3 5 27 14 3

Cincinnati 0 00010100-- 2
Boston 00001000 23

St MUR1 Earned runs llncinnati.1; Boston,
3. Two-ba- s- lilt Latham, O'Neill, fluff).
btoc. Tucker Three base hit Smith. Home
run Dnfii. Stolen ha es Latham. 2; O'Neill. 2.
Double plavs McCarthy and Ganzcl. First base
on bails il Alullane, 2." Slruck out By Muliaue,
4. Time of game Three hours. Umpire Sheridan.

Brooklyn, 4 -- r. Louis, 3.

St. Loris, May ". Foutz hit safely to r-

in the nluth inniiiT v when tho
(ramo w as tied and Bobby let the ball get
away from him, giing Foutz a chance to
encircle the b ises and brin in the winning
j nn for Biookljn. It was tho most bril-
liantly contested game witnessed heie this
sea-o- n. Attendance, 2,900. Score:
ST. LOCIS. R B r A E BROOKLYN R B P A E

Plnkncv,3....0 0 0 2 0 Collins, L... 10 10 0
Carioil. 1.0101 oiWarl. 2.... 11240
A erden. 1.00920 .Tovce. 3 .... 10330(.la'seock, s. 1 2 2 0 2 Brouthers.l. 0 1 II 0 0
Brmlh. m .. 0 1 S 0 0 Dnlv. m 0 13 0 0
( arruthers. r 0 2 0 0 1 0"IUlen.r .. 0 0 2 0 0
Struker. 2.. 1 1 1 3 V (iircoran, s. 0 1 1 6 0
l.lcaxm, p.. 1 2 I 1 OiDalrr, c. .. 0 2 2 0 0
aloran. c... 0 0 6 0 0.1outz,p 1 12 0 0

Total 3 9 21 9 3' Total 4 7 27 13 3

t. Louis 0 0010020 0- -3
Brooklyn 0 0 2 0 0 0 10 14SCMHAnY Earned runs St. I.ouls. 3: Brooklyn,
. Two-ln- se hits C.rrolL Foutz. Home run

G'eason. Stolen bases -- Ward. ( orcoran. Double
play Corcoran, Ward and Brouthcrs. First base
on ball-- . Glcusoa fi; Foutz. 3. struck out Glta-fo- n.

3: Foutz. 2. Time One hour and 30 minuus.
Umpire Ll nch.

Chicago, 8 New York, O.

Cmc4GO, May" Hutchinson was In great
form to-d-ay and had the Giants completely
f.t hi meicy, one sciatch single in the ninth
inning bein j the sum total of their batting.
Kins was; hit hat d (.specially by Hutchinson
and Dun.an. W catiiet try cold. Attend-
ance, S 200. Scoic:
CHICAGO. R 11 P A E J.EW YORK E B P A E

Wlhnot, 1... 0 110 0 Gore, in 0 0 4 0 0
llahten. 3... 0 2 0 10 Kwlng. I. ... 0 0 11 0 1

!an, m.... 1 0 10 u 'Herein, r... 0 0 0 0 0
Anson. 1.... 1 2 1 0 0 O'Rourke. 1. 0 1 10 0
Dunzan, r. 1 2 4 0 1 ltlchards'n,2 0 0 3 3 0
Canavau.2.. 112 4 (I Lyons. 4 .... 0 0 2 6 0
Coonev. s... 0 0 0 4 1 Hovle. c 0 0 3 10
Hilririce. c . 3 1 4 0 0 Kiug. p 0 0 0 2 0
llutohisou. p 2 3 0 4 0 i ulkr, s 0 0 3 5 2

total 8 12 r 13 2i Total 0 1 27 17 3

Clllcaeo 0 0 0 0 2 5 0 0 -8
evr York . ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

SIMMAP.Y-Earn- ed runs Chkairo. 6. Two-ba-

bit Duncan Hutchinson. Sto tn bases Ilahli n,
2. Itxcu Dtingan KltriOf-e- , Double pujs
L Tons and BoIe First base on balls Hutchin-
son. 3: King 2 Hit by pitched bail Duncan,
struck out Hutchinson, 3: Kh c 1. Tune of game

Olc hour and 35 minuted Umpire Einslle.

Philadelphia, C Louisville, 3.
May 7 Philadelphia won to-d- a

bj superior plajing, outplaying the
Lomsvilles ate cry point. McCiumm gave
as bad an exhibition of umpiringas has c er
been -- een here. Weathet lair. Attendance,
2,eoo Scoie:
rlllL'A. R B r A E LOUISVILLE R B P A E

H imllton. 1. 0 1 1 0 0 lirown. m . 0 0 3 I 2
0 0 2 0 0 Putter. 2. . 1 2 4 4 2

lUllmin, 2.. 0 0 3 1 2 Sterv. r .... 1 0 (I 0 0
i onnor. 1 .. 1 1 5 0 0 Bronnlng, I. 0 0 2 0 0
Pel lj. m 0 1 5 u 0 Jennings s 1 12 2 0
(ros. c 2 3 6 0 0Taliir. 1. .00800Mulvey, 3... 2 12 1 0 Kuchne, 3... 0 2 12 1

Allen, s 2 2 12 0 Orim. c 0 0 4 3 0
TVeyhlug, p. 0 1 I 1 C Jones, p .... 0 0 0 3 0

IDowse, e.... 0 oooo
Total 6 1026 5 2 stratton, p.. 0 0 0 0 0

I Total 3 5 24 15 5

Missed third strike with man on first.
LoiilsUll" 0 il 0 1 2 0 0 0 0- -3
Plillldtlnhl-- l 0 0030300 6

LM MARY Earned runs Wliiadelpbia, 2. Two-ba-

hits Piefler, Allen, stolen baes Stcrv. 2:
Jennings. 2; Hamilton, Cross. Wcrhing. First
base on nails Jones, 2: Stratton.li'W erhing. 3. Hit
bv pitched ball Connor, struck out Hrown,
ltrownlng.2: Dowse, Thomson. AUen.2: Hamilton.
Time of game Two hours. Umpire JlcCrumm.

The Lpans Itecord.
Tho following table shows the correct

standing of tho Lcaguo clubs up to date.
Boston .till beads tlie li-- t, and they look
more like winners every day. The Wash-
ington team are putting on a wondertul
pmt,and if they can maintain their mescnt

jrait the will soon pas some mole" cluhs.
The Chicagos arc aNo getting down to bet-
ter woik.nnd yesterday's two defeats wasa
bis blow to the Pittsburgs.

T ? IT ' Ijic' r,' ftr f. n- -,
g ds 2l.2

clubs. . :,:,-;;;:c'c-j:( p
: iirr --- ?. . ; n

Boston 2 . 3 1 1 . 2 1 1 411 .S33
I.rooklvn - 1 no 1 i ... 1 sI3 722
Louis lllc.... 0 1 3 0 1 4 .. 2 11 .611
Pittsburg. 1 1 - 0 21 11 4 2 11 .579
Washington. 01 1 0 21 1 1 21 1 l1. 'I 52s
Unelnnatl. . ul 0 01 1 3 .2 4 10 .s
Phllailelphla. II 1 2 1 -i 1 l1 1 . . 9 too
Cluclnud 0 03013 1 5.471
New ork ... 0. ... . 2 021O11I7 .43a

hies go 1 '1. . 0 10 21 ll 7 .31St.l.ouis l' 1 1 1 . .. 1 0 .. 1 2 8
Baltimore.... O'O 0 0..,ol I l0.. 2.111

faames lost 31 5 7 8 81 91 9l 9 9jll I3.isi

Western League Games,
At Columbus

Colu nbus. I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Iv.msas ( itv . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12Al Mlln iuki- e-
Vllwaukee 0 2 112 0 1 0- -8
Minneapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Atloido
Tole1o ..0 0 0 0 0 0 3- -3
Omaha ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

A GOOD ENGAGEMENT.

Manager ITinlou Slakes Excellent Torms
Vt ith tho Baltimore, Clnb.

Tito manv fncids or Bd Hanlon, tho bill
plajer, will bo pleed to know that ho has
made an excellent engagement with tho Bal-
timore club. Ho is to receive a salary of
$3 000 foi the alanco of the neuson for man-
aging tho team and an additional $1,000 If ho
pla s.

lestcidav Edhnda final settlement with
President 'lcniple, of the local club, and
oaerythtng was highly satislnctory to both
panics Ban ea ening the Italtlmoro mana-
ger said: "Mr. Temple his acted like 11

im to me, and I hn o cei tatnly nothing
to complain about. I itcclveda check

which in all iepects is thoioushlv
I haae lived happily in "Pitts-

burg, and I leavo it reluctantly.I assure you.
I want to return inv thanks to all the poople
in Pittsburg who havo treated me so well.

J and to the press. While heio I have worked
my oesi to mil ice uasauan a success, anu x
linve had many happy days here. I wish
Pit tfebnrg well."

Manager Hanlon will move Oils family to
Baltimore in a few Cays.

The Diamond.
Thet were both good games.

has taken In "Chicken" Wolf,
Indianapolis will release "Hick" Carpenter.
The home team plaved admirably yesterday out-

side of their batting.
Kaiv prevented the Western Lcagne ball game

at Indianapolis yesterday.
VALr. defeated Brown University, with Wood-

cock, of Pittsburg, iitthc box, 2to0.
Petk JicSmsvic. the local player, is too busy

at present to Join a professional league.
Stalky is pro ing his value to the Boston team,

lie Is pitching In magnificent form these days.
Fit K Kili.tj. was piescnted with a handsome

hoiuiuct of flowers by his Pittsburg admirers yes-
terday

SowrnonY in Louisville gave Tom Brown a bat
circled witli flowers. The Ken tuck ians haTe got
'em bad.

J. rw Orleans has signed pitcher Weber, of
theMohak Browns. He Joins the Pelicans at
Atlanta,

Arthur Irwin Is delighted with his team, and
has ttrong hopes of their finishing near the top
of the heap.

President Williams has posted Pitchers Con
Murphy and B. L Hart as available lor Western
League Clubs,

Old Sport pitched a splendid game, and had his
colleagues hit a little bit, would have pitched a
winning game.

McMaiiov. of the Baltlmores. doesn't believe in
a pi trhcr batting In the game, and declines to carry
an Individual b it bag.

A otice has been posted on the entrance to the
grand stand of the local ball grounds stating that
no questionable characters w ill be admitted.

Pitcher Knell Insisted ou getting his foot out
of the box veslcrd. The crowd and Jake Beck-l- e

objected, but Umpire Hurst declared the trick,
legal.

M vnagfr Chapman has about completed ar-
range ments for the Cleveiands pla) Ing off the two
po'poned 's on Sunday, the 15th, at Eclipse
Park.

ow that Connor is gone, some of the New York
Tt porters are moving by si stematlc misrepresenta-
tion toabowork Jim O'ltourkcout of the New
York team.

Man igfr Iiiviv thinks Dond is the fastest
straichiaway runner in the baseball profession. and
Is willing to wager that he can beat Billy Hamilton
in a 10 vardsdasli.

Cl'EIIMAN'Kiven are known as the "Indians."
the name having beer given them at Minneapolis.
'1 he name "Brewers" does not suit the boys, as
thev are alt temperance men.

Shugart was toli In yesterday's game, when ho
made the tliree-na- se hit. not to attempt to run
home except ou a safe hit or a long fl bv the first
man up. He failed to romp! and was put out.

Mavgtr of Boston, has an Idea that
some 01 his men are smoking too much, and will
request them to -t up a little on tne weed to see if
it will not help them meet the ball with more free-
dom with the stick.

Von Di it Aiik evpres.es himself as satisfied with
Strieker's cantaincj, Hesajs he does not Intend
to release Werden, and contemplates no further
changes In his team. Chris also a ers that his men
are well bilnvc land that not a line has yet been
imposed upon am one.

VTvclf AN sov has lifted ud hlsvoiceto assert:
"There isn't a man in the Chicago team" can be
called a good sacrlCcc liltttr, and anybodr ovhocan
hit the ball at all tan become quite proficient as a
liu'ittr it onlr he will spend a little time in prac-
ticing. The boys must practice bunting."

THE PUGILISTS IN ENGLAND.

Great Contrast in th; Training Methods of
Jackson and Slnvin.

tBY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.!
London, May 7. Peter Jackson is training

at Mnghton for his fiht with Slayfn in a
samewhat peculiar manner. Ho does no
sw citing, but takes long Jaunts inland gen-
erally by himself, and be never spars with
any one because he says it Ins tendency to
make him blow. Ho lias reduced himself in
three weeks neaily 15 pounds, and will enter
tho ring weighing abo at 1S5 pounds.

S!avm Is training at Dover Court on the
Bast coast and Ins method of proceduie is
the very opposite of Jackson's. He says nis
lighting wniglu will be considerably over 190
pounds. There s little or no betting, but
whit wagering there has been has favoied
Jackson.

Jack Slavin and Con liiordan, of San
Fp.u.cisco, have been matched for X200 a
ide and a bu muse. Thonien will fllit at

tho Ormonde Club on Juno 2. The fancy
li"re tavors Slav In, but the match ought to
be a Ood thing for Itiordan.

Fled Johnson, who is mitched to fight
George Dixon, will leave for New York on
the Majestic Wednes lay. Ho ought to whip
Dixon it he gets into good condition. He
lia trouble in getting to 118 pounds, and
fights better it 122 pounds, but he will make
the weight all light.

GIPSEY GLEASOS BEATEH.

Jack Davis Gives nim u Plenty In Nineteen
Very Lively Bounds.

Euiu.i;.GTo:r, It., May 7. It took 19 rounds
for JackDavis, of Porttnnd, Oie, to knock
out Gipsev Gleason, of Ergland, here
Both men are welter weights-- , and fought for
f.OOa side and n purse of 300. Both men
wcie in good condition aud went into tho
fight to win.

In thecal ly part or the flsht and at times
even up to the twelfth lound, Gleison

to have a little better of Davis but
thelattci continued to tiy to land with his
long swinging blows on" Gleason's neck.
Finally in tho nineteenth lound.jiist after a
clinch, I) iv is succeeded in landiu; an upper
cnt on Gleason's month tint sent linn to the
giound lor good, the fight beins awarded to
Davis Pome of Gleason's fi lends claimed a
tool Dot the majority of the npcctatois up-
held the decision of the lefeiee.

WILL BE A GREAT WEEK.

Tho Big Fights In New Orleans Will Be on
Tiiroo s;ilcccssiy1. Nights.

New Orleans, May ". Tho 01mpio Club
has yielded to the request of railroads and
ot'ieisanu will fix its three big fights for
three successive nights, so that visitois will
not have tn lcniain bote longer than abso-
lutely necess.ny. The fiist affair will bo
Fitzsimtnons and Pritchaid on Monday
mzlit, September 5, McAuliffs and Mcjer
will meet Tuesday niibt, and Sullivan and
Coibetton Wednesday night.

The Metropolitan Club will try and ar-nn-

a flht, and has matched -- uldonsand
VanHeest tora letuin fightat 123 pounds on
the 7th inst. fora$l,2C0 purse.

A Y--ry Queer Decision.
Syracuse, N. Y., May 7. James Kennard,

the St. Paul "Kid," boxed six rounds beforo
the Syracuse Athletic Club last nUht with
Prof Pied Warner, the club's boxing

tor a puise of $125. The "Kid"
wci.hed 115 pounds, and W'ntner ISO. nonors
weie about even till the lastiound, when the
"Kid" lorced the fight hard, and :.nt in thieo
blows to his adversary's one. He nearly
knocked Warner down once. When time
was called the "Kid" was very frosli, but
Warner was considerably winded. Tho ref-
eree cave the fljht to Winner, to the dissit-isfacti-

of the crowd, w ho thought Kcnnatd
had the best of it.

Th Coming ISattles in New Orleans,
Nfw ORLPANS,May7. Special. The Olym-

pic Club or this city has changed the date
of the three big events, the Sullivan-Coibet- t,

Fitzsimnions-Prltchar- d

fiirhts, Horn Septembei 3, 5und7 to the 5th,
C.h and "th ot the month. The object of the
change is to dofeat the plans of the rival
Metropolitan Club to use tho intervening
dates.

Broke His Arm,
Marshalltown, Ia., May 7. In a slugging

match heie between W. M. Nelson, of Chi-
cago, and Jim Sellois, a local pugilist, both
loloied, Nelwn's light arm was broken in
the second round and Sellers was declaied
tne winner. Selleis doda-c- n tei rifle blow

whose forearm stiuck hisopen
head, the ulna snapping like a pistol shot.

The Kn c
D. T. The contest between Slavin and Jackson Is

to be one of 23 rounds.
U2.c Wallace, from whom George Dixon

wrtsted the championship of Eng and. Is llug
serlouli ill in a hospita1 In London.

Tommy" WHITE and Pete Peterson, the siwede,
hac b en matched lor a go. to take place
at JlcGurn's court within the next two weeks.

M Bits' ford tt is up wiin the Olvmplr Club to
light McAullfle. bnt the latter s forfeit had not 3 et
materialized, according to late reports from J ew
Orleans.

Plte McCoy is anxious for another chance to
fight, and has written 10 tne Piclflc Club at San
Jraucisco asking! hem toariaugi a match for him.
Pete is cer.ainl old cuougii to know better.

Tojimy- - VnnE has caught a new backer in
James F. W ilsoa. or Cripple Creek. Col. W llson
6as he wil back Warren against any feather-wtle'u- ln

America for Si. nop. which causes the vet- -
j e ran Captain Cook to remark that Wilson's best

meinoo, 11 11c lias $o,cuj; is to take It ana nau it 10
the floor.

Bettivo on the boxing contest between "Tom-
my" Kcllj, of Harhm, and "Blllv" Plimmer, of

for the bautim-welg- ht ihamplonshlp of
the world, to lake pla e hefoie the Con.y Island
Atnlcllc Club on Monday night, has begun In earn-
est, especial among lollowcrs of the race track,
with whom both pugilists are. very popular. At
present Kcll Is the lavorite.

1'i.tek J ckson. now In training for his fight
with irank Mavln. Is coming out all right His
ankles which are snpposed to be very weak from
the effects of the fill he received from tumbling out
of his road cart In "sail Francisco, are as strong as
ever. The date of the battle has been change!
rrou May 30. to June 1. Jackson reels continent
of wlnnlir. and It Is needless to say that Slavin's
feelings are about the same.
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The Sewickleyites Gave the East End
Gym Boys a Big Tussle.

HAEVAED DEFEATS PBINCETON.

The First Game Between Those Colleges

for Three Tears.

NEWS OF TflE BOTS WHO SPORT FOR FUN

The Sewickleys gave the champion3 East
End Gyms quite a good game yesterday be-

fore a good-size- d crowd. The Gyms batted
hard but fielded poorly. On the other hand
the visitors plaj ed a great game in the field,
but could not hit Gumbert, who was well
supported by Steen. In the fifth the Gyms
made lour earned runs on singles by Steen,
Thompson and D. Barr, a two-bagg-er by
Gray and another single by Cargo. Grady
made some great catches inleft field. Score:

e. e o. SB P A E sewickley. n b p a e
D. Barr.l.... 2 3 2 M'b'gcr, 3.. 0
(iray. 2 2 1 I Oradv.l 1
C Add)-- . 3 .. 0 1 3 McC'dless,2 1

Cargo, s 0 1 1 Harbison, r 0
F Barr, 1... 0 112 Tencr. 1 0
V. Adds, r. 0 1 2 bchac'rn, c. 0

Gumbert. p. 0 2 1 LaKe. m.... u
Mien, c 1 1 5 Peoples, s.. 0
Thomps'n.m 1 2 0 Elch'ds'n.p 0 0

Total. 6 13 27 10 7 Totals 2 0 27 12

E E. G 0 0004010 1 fl

bewickley 1 000100002Summary Earned runs E. F. Gyms. 4. Two-bas- e

hits W. Adilv, Gray, Thompson. Stolen
bases D Barr, Gray. McCandless, Lake. Double
plajs I'eoplesand MrCandlcss. Gray and siehach-er- n.

Ba-e- s on balls P. L. GMns, 2: Sclckley. 5.
Hit ha pitcher-Gra- y, 2; 1) Barr. struck out-- By

Gumbert, 6. Passed balls Steen. 2. W lid pitch
Iticliardson. Time ot game One hour and 50
minutes. Umpire Hunt.

Tarentum, 11 Wilklnsbnrg, 3.
There was a good game at Tarentum yes-

terday between the County League team of
that place and the Wilkinsbuig team. The
home team won quite easily. Hemphill
pitched in zood foim and Thompson and
Pariy's fielding was excellent. Attendance,
500. Score:
TARENTUM. S B P A E Wl'KINSB'O R B r A E

Wells. 2.... 12 3 10 Smlnk. 3 ... 0 0 1 2 1

Bigger, m . 2 1 2 0 0 Gardner, 2p 1113 1

Kennedy, 3. 2 1 0 3 llbhumaker, s 0 2 0 4 2
Clark. 1.. . 1 2 5 1 0 -- liure. m.... 0 t 0 0 0
McKim, lJtr 2 1 0 0 3 Kiihn, 1 0 1 11 0 2
Martin, s .. 2 1 I 1 0 Parrv. r 0 0 2 2 0
Iho's'n.ril 10 4 0 0 yiranger, c. 1 0 9 1 0
Stewart, c. 0 011 0 1 Kcarns, 1.... 0 0 0 0 0
Hemphill, p 0 0 10 lMcLe'j,pt2 0 0 12 0

Totals 11 8 27 6 S Total 2 5 27 14 6

Tareniun 0 0 4 3 10 3 0 11
W Ilklnsburg 1 1 000000O 2

bi'MMARY-Tarontu- in, 4 Two-bis- e hits W ills,
McKha Home inn Bigger. Struck out By
Hemphill. 10: by Mel eroy, 4; hy Gardner, 4. Bases
on balls Ky Hemphill, 4; by McLcrov. 3: by Gard-
ner, 4. Hit by pitched lm, Parry.
Sspranger. Double piais Wills to Clark: Parry to
Ivuhn. Passed balls Stewart, 1: Spranger, 1.
Wild pitches Hemphill, 2: McLcroy, It Gardner.
3. Time or game Two hours and 20 minutes. Um-
pireSlack.

Jeannetto Grays, 7 Brownlees, 4.
Jeakketie, Pa., Mav 7. The Brownlees. of

Allegheny, weie defeated hero y by the
Grays in the presence of about 500 people.
Both teams put up good ball, and there were
many veiy pretty plays.. Ernest and
fctinkel, tho Brownleo battery, did good
work. The visitois accuse Umpiio Goehuce
of having roasted them out of the game.
Scoie:

GRAY S B H P A E BROWNLEES P. U P A E

Provens, 2. 2 0 3 0 C stinkel. c... 0 19 2 1
Neff. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Mo'tg'mym 110 0 0
Dcitz, 3 .... 2 110 OHutch'son.l 0 0 10 0 2
K Bcebe, s s 1 0 0 0 0 Flanagan, 3 0 0 4 3 0
Mlcker, 1... 0 1 10 0 2Mnith, .... 110 0 2
F'tzslin'sm 0 0 2 0 0 alhuun, 1.. 110 0 0
Cowan, rp 0 12 11 Browniee, 2 0 0 2 4 0
II Bcebe rAp 10 0 2 ODobson, S3. 112 2 0
Bohe, c 10 9 2 2 Ernest, p... 0 2 0 2 1

Total 7 3 27 5 5 Total 4 7 27 13 "tt

Jeannette 1 100102207Brownlees 1 300000004
SUMMARY Baso 6; Grays, 3.

T hit Uobson. I rrors Brownlees, 6:
Gms. ."i. Struck out Hy Frnest, 12- - Cowan. 11;
Bcebe, 3. Umpires Geohuce and Hanan. Time
of game One hour aud 60 minutes.

Ilornestend, 11; Parrels, 3.
Homestead, May 7. Special.' The new

Homestead clnb plajed their second game
on the giounds at West Bun with tho Far-rel- s,

of Pittsburg, winning a very easy
game. Jack O'Neil pitched a splendid gamn
lor the Homesteads, the visitors making but
four hits off him. Score:

PARRFLS. R B P A E HOMEST'AD. R B P A E

Harman,2... 0 0 0 4 0 Lemon, 3.... 3 12 12Vilteis, 3 .. 2 2 9 2 3 bil lian, r.. 1 10 0 0
Kress, 1.. .1 020 1 Hartman, 1. 3 1 J 0 0
Grotr. m... 0 18 0 0 Woods, s .... 2 1110J. Harman.s 0 0 0 0 0 Colgan. c... 10 7 3 0
M'Laug'n, c 0 2 0 2 0 ttowe. 2 115 5 0
Aatron. 1... 0 2 0 0 1 Bennett, 1... 0 19 0 0
Miller, r... .00400 Harris, m... 1 0 0 0 0
Madlgan, p. 0 0 1 3 0 0'.ell, p... 0 0 0 10

Total 3 7 27 11 4 Total 11 6 27 11 2

A C0KIJSG TWIELEE.

Something About the Most Talked or Ama-
teur in the Country.

There is piobibly no single Individual
playing ball who is attracting more atten-
tion than Fieshman Claience Bayne.pltcher
and captain or tho University or Pennsyl-
vania team. Collogo men andpiofession.il
playcts who havo had some of tho most ef-
fective pitchers before them affirm that
Bajnehasthe most puzzlinz delivery in
the country. For that reason a dozen or

5sSV - TsSJy S YN.

i
Clarence Bayne.

more of the big clubs ate Hying to socuio
his services, among them tho Washington
Leaguers. Tho management of that organ-
ization has no doubt been Influencodby tint
excellent Judge, Aithnr Iiwin, who sajs
that he would rather have Bij no than hair
of the paid pitchers in the big League.
Bivne in appeaiance is an Ideal athlete. He
stands 5 feet 11 inches in height, he is very
active, strong, supple and energetic, ne is
also quite a fast limner, and the verj best
batter on the heavy-hittin-g college team of
w hich he is a tncmbei.

It is not known for cei tain that ho can ho
induced to enter the professional arona. He
is but 19 jears old, and belongs to the class
of '95 it the untvenltv. lfbuthilfof what
is sud of him is true, he will without doubt
bo nn acquisition to any club that may be
able to secuio him.

THE LUCKY EIGHT SHOE

Did Not Help Princeton Out and Harvard
Won the Game.

Prixceto. May 7. Svecial. Bofore 4.C00

excited spectators Haivard and Princeton
began the fiist game of baseball they have
plajed together In four years. It was, or
course, a Princeton ciowd, and therooteis
j ellcd in platoons for the Orango and Black.
An explosive "Sis, boom, ah, Princetonl"
fiom the left field bleachers was answered
by another from the rLiht field, nnd tho
echoes had not died away beforo the refrain
was taken np by a delegation of shouters In
the central stand. Occasionally a melan-
choly yell of Haivard Issued Horn a corner
of the stand, where about a dozon lonesome
looking persons cairying crimson flags were
crouped. When the timers took the diamond
for practice tho ciowd rose en masse and
Indulged In a unanimous "Siss." The betting
was 5 to 4 in favor of the Ciimson.

In the thlid inning Young ased that the
gamo bo called, and motioning to Diake, the
changed pitcher of Princeton, asked him to
take olT his right shoe. Thereupon tho
pitchers deliberately sat down and changel
right shoes. Young considers Drake's shoe

'
a mascot. With the exception or Mason,
Harvard. played a sham. fielding uamo, ran

Princetons
could not hit Highlands, fielded miserably
nud ran bases without Judgment. It was a
crushing ueicat. xne score:
Princeton 0 0 0 1 0- -5
Harvard 1 0 10 --11

STATE LEAGUE GOSSIP.

Bobby Cargo Goes With tho Pittsburg Team
Other Players SIcnod.

Tho Pittsburg State League team signed
Bob Cairo, of tho East End Gyms, for their
tenm. Tho boys 011 the Gj m team, although
sorry to lose Bobby, are glad to seo him
located with tlio Pittsburg team, and it was
at tho 1 equest of somo of the Gym boys that
he was signed.

Toneyson, Hartman, Leamon, Jones and
Khinchart are practicing daily at McKees-por- t.

West and Keller, signed by Johnstown for
their team, aie the local battery who made
tho'Gyin team hustle last season.

Cap Maitm has signed with Johnstown,
and Piesident 0'le is negotiating wlthMai-berge- r.

Altoona would like rohearfron One-Arm-

Ensland, who is at Alliance nt present.
Tho Pittsburg State Leaguo team would

like to secure a good throwing catcher. Ad-die- ss

Thayer Tonej son, McKeosport.

Alliance Wins Two Games.
Alliance, O..May 7. Special. Tho Eclipse

Club, of East Livei pool, crossed bats with
the Alliance Clnb yesterday and
Both gamps were stubbornly contested and
resulted in victories for tho Alliance team.
In vestetdiv's game tho pltchors weieEngland and Young. Buns, Alliance, 4;
Eclipse, 1. In 's game tho pitchoi3
wcio Wilhelm lor Allianco, and mtth for
Eclipse Runs Alliance, A; Eclipse, 0. Eiso
hits Allimcc, 2- - Eclips", 3. hitors-Alli-nn- ce,

1: Eclipse, C. fctiuckout Bv Wilhelm,
9; Smith, 2. Both pitchers in 's game
did excellent work, Wilhelm, however,

bettor suppoit. The Youngstown
Club w ill play two games hero next week.

KlsKlinlnetas, 83 W. V. P., 11.
Saltsburo, May 1. Special Kiskimin-eta- s

thumped tho life out or tho W. U. P.
bill playei s Following is the story:
Kisklmhictas 3 3 4 3 4 4 3 1 0 2".

Western Unherslty 1 3 0 0 3 3 10 11

Summary: B ise hits Kisklmlnstas. 19: Western
University, S. 10: Western
University. 'I. Batteries Altimn and Altland;
Montgomery and Ne tie: "Scale md W ealtv. biruct
out Bj Altman. 10; by Montgomery. 5; by Neale, 2.

The Chess Championship.
Xlvt Yor.K, May 7. Showalter y lost

ngamo in the championship chess match
with Ltpschutz, who defended with tho
"double fanehPtto." The foimer put his
rook en nrise when the game wns pretty
oven. The accident happened at Showaltei's
foitieth move, whereupon ho lesigned. The
score to date is as follows:
Llpschntz D n D 1 1 1 0 D f--4
Showalter D D D 0 0 0 1 D 0- -1

Dickinson Collpge Boys Win.
Carlisle, Pa., May 7 Special. A hotly

contested game of baseball took place heio
on the Athletic grounds between

Franklin and Marshall College teams of
LancastPi and Dickinson Collece. Tne scoro
stood: Dickiison College, 6; Finnklin and
Marshall, 2.

Keystones 11 Johnstown, 1,

Johnstown, Ta , May 7 . Speciat. In a
gamo between tho Keystones, of Pittsburg,
with tho Athletics heie today, the Key-
stones won easily byascoio of 11 to 1. A
big crowd was attracted, and the excellent
phiymir done by tho coloied giants was ap-
plauded.

And still They Win.
The Sonthsldo Gyms defeated the J. J.

Milleis at Twilight Park yesterdnyby a
score of 12 to 9 The hits were 8 and 6 re-
spective!' Tho batteries were Ward
and Fieuorn and L. Gould and Harten,
whoso woik was the feature of a good game.

Nine to Nothing at M issillon.
Mabsillon, May 7. Special. The Russells

appiopiiately celebrated the opening of tho
season on their now inclosed grounds this
afternoon bv elefe.itine the Denbors, of Can-
ton, 9 to 0. Attendance, 1,000.

A Game nt Jrannette.
Jeannette, Pa., May 7. Special. Tho

Groys defeated the Biownlee teamto-div- "

to 4. Tho feature was. tho battery work of
Cowan and Bacbe. Cowan struck out ten
men in the last five innings The Greys
meet the Keystones next Satuiday.

WASH-JEF- F B07S

Now In Traln'nr to Become Second Time I

Field Day Tt inn ers.
Followine is tho list of men training at

Washington and Jefferson to represent that
college in the intet collegiate field day. May
28: Myeis, Clark, Mitchell and Shanks, 410-jai-d

and half mile: Sterrott, 100 and 220
aaids; Kolso, mile walk; Stenett and

high nmp; Bill, bioad jump: Hays
and Stenett, 120 hurdle; Bell and Stenett,
bicvcle; Deihl, thiowinx hammer:
Beall and Potter, putting shot: Lewis, hih
kick.

The men to repiesent W. and J. will be
selected at the lnter-clas- s contests. W. and
J. won last jeai's field elny and aie putting
up a strong list this season.

SEWICKLLT ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

Grounds Opened Yesterdiy With a Good
Attendance A Big aiembsrship.

The Sewickley Athletic Association
giounds were opened yesterdav for tho sea-
son, and, though tho weather was not extra
good, a number of the members tenk ad-
vantage of the sport. This club is the first
to havo its tennis grounds ready for play,
and the sport will besin there In earnest
this week None of tho other tennis clubs
will be re idy tor a week yet.

Tho Sewicklevitps oegin the season with
150membeis and expect to havo at least
double that number. Tlio club is piospei-ou- s

and everything portends a mo3t suc-
cessful season.

Geneva Collpge Won. X

Beaver Falls, Pa., May 7. Special. Tho
game of ball to diy between Geneva and
Washington and Jetfeison College Clubs

in a Wateiloo for the Washington
and Jeffetson. No particular featuies

game aexcentlng tho pitching
ot Douds tor Geneva. A lare ciowd

the uam: the batteries weio
and Douds for Genova, and Steirett

and McVey for tho Washington und Jet-
feison.

Cnlversitv, 10 Hough anil Bendy, 9.
Moroatown, W. Va., May 7 Special.

The Unlveisity team played the Morgan-tow- n

Bough and Keadj's here to diy, re-
sulting In a scoie of 10 to 9 in favor of tho
foimer. This is quite n victoiy for the Uni-
versity team, as the Roughs are coiml 'eied
the oest in the State outside of Wheeling.
Tho visitors play thp W. & J.'s on tho 14th.

Notes or tho Amatears.
Tne Frankstown Echoes defeated the Oaklands

yesterday 13 to 10.

A OAM1- ol ball was plaved between th River-
sides and Home btars yesterday, bcore, Riversides
14, Stars 8.

ALL challenges from amateur teams for the
bouthslde Gims should be addressed to W. Fole,
2603 Sarah stuet, Soulhslde.

The Silver Kings will cross bats with the Johns-to- w

ns next Saturday at Johnstown. Patton aud
McKee will be the battery for the Kings.

THE Silver Kings would like to hearfrom the
Gcnei a College or Beaver Falls Athletics. Address
C. C. Salmon, Southsldo station. Pittsburg.

THE J, Bcckleys hai e organized for the season,
and would like to hear from ome 14ieir-ol- d

clubs. Challenges should bo sent to F. T, l. aus,
2701 btella street Southsidc.

THL St. Pauls defeated tho Hustlers, of the
Bouthslde, jestcrday by a score of 5 to 1. The St.
Pauls would like to hear from all clubs.
Address P. B. Kciliy. 77 Diamond street, city.

THE Craftons and Hobokens opened the season
of the Suburban League at Hoboken jestcrday.
Craflon winning by the score of 3 to 7. The fea-
tures ofthe,rame wc-- e Bra.knei's hitting and the
pitching of W oodwoith, orthe Craftons.

The South Plttsburgcrs defeated the Edgcwoods
vcsicrday, 9 to 3 Batteries Abbott and Farrell
lor the south Plttsburgcrs. and Ciile and Robinson
for the Edgcwoods. Base hits Plttsbnrgers.
12; Edgewood, 6. Errors South rittsburgers, 3;
Edgewood, G. Abbott struck out6 and Cnle 3.

The Manchester Grays have organized for the
season with the following playersi Tolley, c; P.
Houser. p.: Hays, s.: H. Ilouser. lstb.; O. Come-lon- s,

2d b : Klchle. 3d b.; J. Comolons. 1.; Camo-bcl- l.

m.; Morrow, r. 'Ihey would like to hear from
a'l teams. Address Oscar Tolley, 2S7
Mar iiattan street Alleghcnj.

The Amateur Baseball Club of Homestead has
organized for the season wlfli the following players:
Gardner and Kiel, catchers: Carney, pitcher;
Tarrv. shortstop; Stevens, first; Farquar, second;
bherdlan, third: Pew. left: Riles, center; lilhb.
right Tliey would like to hear from all clubs under
17 j ears of age. Address James P. Gibb. Box 130,
Homc!tcd. Pa.

Tho J. T. Fox and Young Americas played a
ganieor baliatBtaddock. The b ox's left the Held
at the end of the sixth inning, as the ground was
too sort and swampv and weather too cold to play.
The runs wexa 14 to 6 la favor of Young Americas.

The Fox club are not satisfied, as there were
several players playing for Young America who
were not members ofthit club. The Fox's would,
like to have one more game whea the grounds are
in better condition.

AMONG TflE RUNNERS.

A Good Day's Racing and Lots of Betting
at Nashvilln Track,

Nashville, May 7. Another beautiful day
and a splendid Drogramme attracted a crowd
of about 4 SCO peoplo to tho West Side Park,
it being the soventh day of the spring meet-
ing, with the Duncan Hotel Stakes ($1,000 ad-

ded) as the chief attraction, and a handicap,
with a number of cood horses, also to bo run
off. It was decidedly a bad day for the tal-
ent, one or two of the fli st choico homes
in the betting leading their fields to tho
wire.

The stake race furnished quite a surpriso
in thodefeatrof Balgownn and Bonnie Byrd
bv Ceverton, who was allowed to win from
Dolly McCone in Older to keep down penal-
ties on this fleet little filly in her fuithcrcn-gigement- s.

The entry was well backed.
Tlie second choico and two 10 to 1 shots ff

three of tho purses. Tho track was
moderately fast.

First race, six furlong Cvrena first. Lady
Bla kburn secoud, Bon Ton third, 'lime. 1:16.

Seconarace, one and miles Pow-
ers first, Ed Eshclby second, Bobinhood third.
Time. 1:50

Third race, six furlongs Fan King first, Askey
second. Marietta thin. Time, 1:16.

Tourtli race. Duncan Hotel stakes, one mile
I everton first, iiody McCone second. Balgowan
third. Time, 1:42.

Fifth race, five furlongs Forest Rose first. Lady
Jane second, l.ittls George third. Tim- -. 1.03

Sith race, six furlongs-Fa- kir first. Bob Jacobs
second. One Dime tlilr 1. Time, 1:17J- -

A PB0MISING YOUNG TR0ITEE.

Tho Veteran Samuel K-- ys Seonres a Yjlu-nh- le

Red Wilkes -- ta'.linn.
The Wilkes family of trotters is on tho

boom in and about Pittsburg, and tho vet-
eran horseman of Pittsburg, Samuel Keys,
is now owner of one of the most promising
young srnllions.by Bed Wilkes.that lias been
seen for many a lon cl.iv. The youngster is
the talk or all local pitrons of trotters who
have seen him, and a great future ispio-dicte- d

for the stallion.
The e driver, Mr. Keys, has pur-

chased Bedding, 4 years old, and shed by
thofimou Bed Wilkes. He certainly is a
beniiM. Bedding's dim was Lidv Denison
by John Dlllaid, site of the dams of Phil
Thompson, 2 !(, Repetition, 2 19K. and
other last ones. It will te seen that the
breeding- - is flist-clas- Reddinir will make
the Feason in this city, and Mr. Kevs, who Is
one of tho best judges of hotses in the conn-tr- y,

invites all locil horsemen to call and see
the hotse at 826 Penn avenue.

Washington Wind Op.
WtsniNQTON, May 7. To day closed the

most successful meeting of the Washington
Jockey Clnb ever held hoic Tho weithcr
was beautiful, the attendance very large.the
track fnst and racing good.

rirst race, five furlongs Chiswall won, Jimmy
Lamle second. Rear Guard third. Xlmc, isOi'i.
Ciilswi 11 w as a 60 to 1 shot.

bcrond rice. one mile Eric won, Mr. Sass second.
Dr. Wilcox third. J line. I: M.

Third race, one and miles Frontenac
won. Bolero second, My Fellow third. Time. 2:IHi.

Fourth race, six lurlones Bet Dcmonlo won.Fagot second, Thorndale third. Time. l:lti.
Fifth race, steeplechase, two and lf miles-S- am

Mot se second. Bnllrush third. Time. 4:22.Elphin fell and threw his rider and btoncwall as
usual bolted.

Sxth race, steeple chace, gentlemen riders, two
nil' s Manning won, Natchez second. Arib third.
Time,. 4:20. Alliance fell and threw his rider.

Yesterday at Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., May 7. Tho attendanoe

at the Lexington Jockey Club track to-- d ty
was largo and tho weather was fine. Tho
tiack v. as last and good time was made.

First race, one mile Hopeful first Miss Knott
second. Rook Satdier third Time. UC'4.

Second rice, thrce-qinrtc- of a mile Annie
Irwin first, Ethel second, Dundee third. Time,

Third race, one and miles Wads-wor- th

first. Jaraday and Newton tie. "Mire. 1:54K
Foutih race, of a mile Brand-olet- te

won, Howard second, Allen W third.
Time. 1:15)4.

fifth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs Dutch
Owen won, Lc Grande second, Luke F. third.
Time. :5.

Sixth racp three-fourtl- is oTa mile Maior Tonne
first, Lou Dudley second, Emma Loci3e third.
Time,

Racing at St Bonis.
St. Louis, May 7. The races here y

resulted us follows:
First race, six furlong3 St. Leo first. Bart Jor-

dan second. AI Orlh third. Time. 1:I7.
Second race, four and a half furlongs Sir Oarr

first. The Ivlng second, bcotland third. Time, 1:C9.
Third race, slxand nhalf furlongs JohnG first

Miss Kitty second. Minora third. Time, 1:28.
Fourth race, five and a half furlongs Highland

first, Catoosa second. Miss Pickwick third. Time,
1.15

Fifth rnce. six furlongs Rosemont first Patrick
second. Costa Rica third. Time, :IM.

Six race, one mile Jim Dunn first, Ed Hopper
second, Pescador third. Time, i:4G.

Guttenbnrg Winners.
Gutteneuro, Mav 7. The track y was

in excellent condition and there was a largo
attendance.

First race, seven furlongs Prettlwit first Grad-
uate second. Headlight third. Time. 1:32.

becond race, four furlongs Ninon colt first,
Narka colt second, Lorraine colt third. Time,
.50V.

Third race six and one-ha- lf furlongs Lord
narry first Vagabond second, Toano third. Time,
l:22V.

Fourth race, one mile Mabelle first. Alma T.
second, Turk third. Time,

rifth rnee, flic furlongs Bob Arthur first
second Ballerat third Time. 1.02'.

Sixth race, seven furlong3 Philander first Cen-
taur second. Long Stride third, lime. 1:32X,

Tho Tnrf.
Robert Steel will establish his trotting stock at

the Dovlesttwn, Pa , fair grounds, recently pur-
chased by him.

Buffalo Girl. 2:12'. and Direct have been
nated. 'i he foal will hae an average speed Inher-
itance of 2.0i4.

Aroyle. a foil brother to Georje Hankins' great
horse Egmont, is said to be the Chesterfield of Phil
Dw j er's stable.

Amatcu for2 000 has ben made between the
slnllions Fount dn Boy and Torqull, to be trotted
atShcphard's Park, Paris, 111., October 1.

BARVFTSrANFiRD, the well-kno- knight of
the sulk y. Is located at the 'lolerto, ).. Driving
Park, where he Is running a public training stable,

GFRtLDINK tied the world's record for four and
one-- li ilf furlongs at "in Francisco rridavlist
doing the distance in 54 seconds, with Narvtce
up.

Tom Tough, in the Morris string, is going well
in his work. This colt is heavily engaged in the
West and may possibly be sentou here to fill his
engagements.

di irley Patti rson. the driver of Twist anil
othir K ntuckv trotters, has become a
knicht of the pigskin, mil will hereafter try his
fortunes with the gallopers.

Tiivrgo d marc. Nina Archer. pa'Ied up lame
at Louisville the other morning after working a
mile In 1:411 She struck herself, but will be all
right again In a few days.

New York turf writers arc of the opinion that
ha 1 General Withers lived to si e the racing of IS92
finished he would have seen his aviul blaek often
leading tlie fl) Ing squalrons.

A I.UMBER of secind-han- d trotters have been
sent to Europe lately. If roreign buyers would at-
tend our races and sehct for themselves it won'd
greatly help the American market Very few
strictly representative American trotters have left
our shores.

No Important changes took place last week in
Chicago In the future betting oi the American
I)crb Addle declined 5 points. Big ( asino V) and
SalouicalO points, while Car bad udanced Irom
10 to 12. nnd Newton was backed from 15 to 12. ar

and Azra are favorites at G to 1.

Albert Cooper, who trains for Foxhall Kcene.
said in speaking oi touts: "Dev Jes grows. You
tell de ho. nub t ll k. ti r lirek from sceh a nole. en
Jes as he breks up pops er tout: en dcy jes keeps er
poppin' up lek Jaekjumperser hoptoitis: auu il stp.nn Hsetprtrvnn -l t , w it v fm m em. '

M'CLELLAHD THE WIHNEE.

He Defeats George Connors in a la

Eaco In 1:29.
E. C. McClelland agiin showed Inmsolf to

1 o a staj er by defeating George Conn or, of
Chicago, jesteiday in their 15 mile lace.
Connors hnd n qnaiter milo strut, but Mc-

Clelland overtook him in tho oighthmile.
The local man held the lead until tho four-
teenth milo was run, when his opponent
went to tho fiont and was not beaten until
in the Inst lap, when McClelland got the
nice by about a yard. Tho time was 1 hour
and 29 minutes, veiy cood time, but it is
said the track was a little short. Connor
showed himself to boa good stiong runner,
bnt haidly JlcClclland'sc-quai- .

n. C. l.ngledium Ins made nrranempnts
foi a big 25 mile sweepstake tube run July
2 either in 1'ittsbtn.r or in Chicago. If tho
nice is run here th-e- ntherracs-- , one, thrco
nnd five miles, will precede it. All these
races will bo open to the world, nnd jiood
prizes will draw good men. Mr. Engledrum
and Geoigo Connors left last evening lor
Chicago.

Tommy Ryan still Chamilnn.
Dubuque, Ia., May 7. Tommy Eyan, tho

lightweight champion, and Paddy Brennan,
the Buffalo ten louuus
heie Ryan entoied the ring with
his right hand badly swollen. In the tenth
lound, after Biennan had been knocked
down repeatedly, tho refereo gave Ryan tho
decision on account of Brennan persisting

in hugging Ryan about tho legs and body to
avoid punishment.

' THE DOUBLE SCULL EACE.

lake Cnlnmet to Bo tho Course O'Con-

nor's Sweeping Stat-me-

New York, May 7. Special. William
O'Connor, the champion oarsman of Amer-
ica, writes:

"I desire to inform yon that Edward nan-Io- n

and mysolf hive notified John Teemer.
of St. Joseph, and George II. Hosmer, or
Boston, that wo have selected Lake Calumet
for the race which Teemer and Hosmer aro
to row in doanle-cnl- l shells against Ilinlnn
and myself for $2,000 and the double-scu- ll

championship of the world.
"Tho course will be surveyed thrco miles,

and May 30 is tho date w e h ive decided on
to row. Both Hnnlan and mvself will train
here, while Teemer and Hosmer will tnin
at St. Joseph. After tho race, whether wo
are successful or not, Hanlan and myself
will deposit $1,000 nnd thro- - down tho
gauntlet to row any tw o men in the world."

3Iiscoltaneons Sporting Notes.
Foot racing is reviving in this city.
TriE final deposit for the Prlddy and Jordan race

was Dut up yisterdaj .
THE loss to Lord Sheffield bv taking the English

cricketers to Australia Is now put at 4. 00.

John Whitman Is said to have lifle 1 a barrel of
whisky with his teeth at Toronto the other day.

ABOUT r00 entries for the athletic Held tolirna-ment- at

Pliil rdelphia havebeei. neelved. A re-
ception to the Auxiliary Committee and field of-
ficers wilt be held at the Colonade Hotel on 3Ion-da- y

evening, Mav IG.

EE0PENED THE PBESS CLUE

Many Visitors Attend tho House- - Warming
at tho Old Cub Honse.

The Press Club, at No. 02 Sixth avenne.
was the scene of a house-warmin- g last
night. For some time the clubhouse has
practically been closed to the members onac-cou-nt

of refurnishing that has been going on.
The rooms have been recarpetcd, the walls
papered, etc., and the whole house reno-ate- d

and given a bright and cozy appear-
ance. It was concluded to have an informal
reopening of the house, and as a result it
was filled last evening. At least 200 mem-
bers of the club, with friends, dropped in
during the evening.

The Board of Directors instituted them-
selves a committee on reception and looked
after the welfare of strangers. A light
lunch was served and the members and
visitors amused themselves with music,
games, etc., or conversation as snitcd
them. The place was embell-
ished with potted plants, palms
etc, furnished by John XL and A. .Mur-
doch, and the house was set oil to good ad-

vantage. The visitors came and went until
a late hour, and all expressed themselves
as pleased with both house and entertain-
ment.

MAY0E G0UELEY SATISFIED

With the Fine Placed on Young Kergan by
Magistrate Leslie.

Magistrate Leslie, of the Lawrcnceville
district, had an interview with Mayor Gour-le-y

yesterday afternoon relative to the case
of Thomas Keegan whom he had fined f50

and costs for reckless driving on Butler
street

The Mayor's attention had been called
to the matter by an aunt of young Keegan,
who thought the fine was excessive. Mayor
Gonrley sent for Magistrate Leslie, and the
Mayor was finally convinced the fin was
all right. Mr Leslie argued that Keegan
was an old offender.

Pollc; Looking for Messervc.
The police have been asked to search for

Harry Mcsserve, the missing man who was
employed at Kuhn's cafe in the East End.
He is of a good family in the East, and has
a brother who is a physician in huh stand-
ing near Philadelphia. Messcrve left his
bearding house early on Monday morning
ostensibly to go to work, but has not been
seen or heard of since, and no possible reason
can be given by his friends fur his disap-
pearance.

A2? advertiser writes: "Plena utap my
adlet rooms rented." One sm ill advertise-
ment In thn Cent n Word Columns of TUB1
DISPATCH did this.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE
Miciieal Wecherdesch was fined $25 and

costs jesterdavby Major Kennedy lortrj-in- g

to stab a
Harry Marlowe was arrested on the

Southside last night for bi caking n window
in the fiont of a ttorc on Caiton street.

James C'allosky was arrested and locked
up in the Hazelwcod police station bj-- Ofiicer
Bender last night for fighting on Second
avenue, near Fiankstown.

Johanna Sullivan, 60 jears old, and Tim
othy Sullivan, her son, 19 years old, were
prisoners in the Twelfth wnrd station last
night, charged with drunkenness.

MicnAEL Jarowski, a Lawrcnceville butch-
er, was arrested 3 esterday ch irged with as-
sault and battery. The prosecutor is Jennie
Davis, who alleges tho defendant thtcw hot
water on her child.

James and Alice ITlemino, residents of a
shanty bout near the foot of Grant street,
were arrested ror quarreling last night.
Thev hid ciuscd tne street to be almost
blockaded by persons attracted by their
loud noise.

Andrew Yeacer and George Adler, lc

youths, were arrested yesterday
for assaulting nn Italian peddler named
Pasonia, and striKing him 011 tho head with
a stone. Magistrate Leslie w ill hear the case
this morning.

Henry Fry was arrested on Clin street
last night by Officer Meyers nnd lodged In
the Eleventh waid station, charged as a sus-

picions person. He was caught lotting about
tho residence of W. L. Porter and whpn ar-
rested told the officer a number of different
stories.

SH0ET ST0BIES OF CITY LIFE,

Two cases of diphtnena and one cise of
seal latin 1 were reported to the Bureau of
Health 1 esterday.

A hoese owned by Dr. J. W. Wishart was
badly burned bv an electric light wire fall-
ing on it in E 1st Liberty yesterday.

The Geiman Press Club met yesterday
afternoon nnd elected Ernest Walter a dele-
gate to the National Convention or Gorman-Ameri- c

in Journalists, to be held In New
YoikMayl9and20.

The sixty-sevent- h anniversary or tt--

Bible schools of tho First Presbyterian
Church, Mleghenv, will be held in
Ciineglo Hall. Addtes.es will bo made hv
Rov. T. M. Thomoson, Dr. Kennedy, John S.
JaiMsand ntheis.

The Washington Association of tho Jr. O
U. A.M. will visit Troy Hill Council No. 319
Thursday oveningof this week instead or
Wednesday, as published. The council
meets at the corner of Lowrio and Clark
stieets, Allegheny.

The Wm. Pitt Literary Society (a Hebrew
organization) will hold nn important meet-
ing this altcmoon (Sundav) at their rooms.
No. 57 Fourth avenue. Mr. tdwarcl Sussman
will read nn inteiesting paper and tne
membors will debate on tho Chinese ex-
clusion act.

PEOPLE C0MISG AND G0IHG.

--Miss Hall, of East Orange, K. J., and
Mrs. Masterton, or Johnstown, who had
been visiting I rionds in the citv, returned
home last evenlug.

Henry J. Beers, of Oil City, and Hugh
Co lc, advance man fur Earnum & Bailey's
show, arc ut tho Anderson.

F. A. Williams, of Erie, and H. D.
Brewer, of Beaver Falls, put up at the St.
Jan.es last c ening.

John W. Safer, of Greenville, nnd L. S,
Morrison, of Belle Vernon, aro stopping nt
tlicDuquesne.

James Pope, of East Liverpool, is regis-
tered at tho Seventh Avenue Hotel.

A. E. W. Painter returned from the East
last evening.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. AN here From. Destination
Columbia New York.... ... Hamburg.
Baltimore Liverpool .... ..Haltimore.
K illsas Llvctpool ..Boston.
Philadelphia Boston ..London.
City or Chicago. ..Amsterdam .. ..London.
( allfornla Thing valla... ..New 1 ork.
Wleland Hamburg.... ..New York.
Cllv of Berlin Liverpool ..New York.
Augusta Victorla.Hamburg ,. New York.

THE WBATHEE.

For Western Penwylvo'

nta, West Tirgtnia and

Ohio: Generally Fair
HS ZZx

la 2J. iTorfA Winds.

sULS- r-

TEMPiaATCRS AND RAtNPALL--
SA.M 5G Maximum temp W

12 K 53 Minimum temp 49

,2 p. M M Mean temp
sp.M Mf.'ane 1

p. u 50 Precipitation 0

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items Tlie Stage or Water and
llin Movements or Coats.

SriCTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

Louisville, May 7. Business good. Westher
clear and cool. The river is falling, with 6 reel
Inches on the falls. 8 feet 7 Inches in the canal and
17 feet 4 inches below The W. W. O'Neill and tow
arrived. The Diamond lert for New Orleans to-

day. The Marine and Iron Duke arrived this
morning- with tows The.TneR. Williams Is dno
up morning. The New South arrived
this morning and passen on np. r or Cincinnati.
Fleetwood; for Carroliton, Big Kanawha; for
Lvansvilie, James Guthrie.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLrcnENT JUNcriON-RIv- er 15 feet 1 ineS

and rising. Cloudy and cool.

Tho News From Below.
EVANSVILLE River 20 feet 3 inches and falling.

WHEFLINC River 15 feet nnd falling. Departed
Iron Queen, Cincinnati: Courier, Pittsburg: H.

K. Bedford, Pittsburg. Clear.
CINCINNVTI ltlver 19 feet 10 Inches. Clear and

cool. Deoirterf-Huds- on, to Pittsburg; Buckeya
State, to Memphis; State of Missouri, to New Or-

leans.
Cairo Arrived Cherokee. St Louis; City of

Cairo. New Orleans. Departed Cherokee. Mem
phis; Cltv of alro. St. Louis. Klver 33 feet and
lalllng. Cloudy and mild

Memphis Arrived Un.ted States ar

Concord. Matanzas. Departed Ferd Herold,
Vleksbnrg: City of Hickman. New Orleans.
Rlrer34 feet 4 inches and stationary. Clear and
cool.

Yesterday on tho Rivers.
TnE Congo left for Cincinnati in the afternoon.
THE Adam Jacobs was In and out from Morgan-tow- n.

Thf. Elizabeth made a round trip yesterday to
Elizabeth.

The river yesterday showed 10 feet 9 Inches and
rising slightly.

The Venice. Leniieotl and Venus were busy yes-
terday carrying passengers to the picnic at Mc.
Kee's Rocks, glien by the West End Gymnasium

'It's flying in
the face of Na-
ture to take the
ordinary pill.
Just consider hovr
it acts. There's
too much bulk
and bustle, and

- not enoutrh real
,S good. And think' J how it leaves you

Mff I'$ when it's all over I

ur. .riorcers
Pleasant FcUets act mturally. They help
Nature to do her ovrn work. They cleans
and renovate, raildy but thoroughly, the
whole system. Regulate it, too. The help
that they give, lasts.

They'ro purely vegetable, perfectly harm-
less, tho smallest, easiest, and best to take.
Sick Headache, Bilious Htiadacho, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all de-

rangements of tho Liver, Stomach and Bow-
els ara promptly rehevol and permanently
cured. Oao tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet for a
gentlo laxative three for a cathartic.

They're tho cheapest pill you can buy, for
they'ro guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your monoy is rcturnecl.

You pay only for tho good you get
This is true only of Dr. Pierce's mcdicmeB.

To our stock of whiskies, brandies and
wines from time to time, we much
prefer that they would sell On their
own merits rather than from any un-

seemly, unreasonable or doubtful
claims made by us. We place none
for sale but the very best and purest
money will buy. All of our whiskies
and wines are sufficiently and per-

fectly matured before we offer them
for sale.

Our Old Export Whisky is recog-
nized as a very superior family whisky;
quarts $1, or 6 for $5.

Our California Wines have been
found pure in every particular, and
are becoming very essential and pop-
ular. They are up to the standard.
Full quarts, 50c; or $5 per dozen.

When you want a good Port, Sherry
or Catawba give us a call.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., cor. Diamond, Plttsbnrg, Pa.
myS-TTss- n

$104,
Q a

5TR' Ave- -
Or

DIAFflONDS ARE TRUMP.
Tho ahoi e card, six and five, represent

our number, 63 Filth nve.soif you cannoi,
call in person send for our Illustrated Cata--'
logue, anu we can prov e to you that, al-
though diamonds are trump.

Voltaic Diamonds
Take every trick. They aro a pure mineraL
Cannot he detected. Faceted and polished
like the genuine. Not in tho hands of other.
Jewelers'.

RINGS $1 50 to $15 00
STUDS $2 75 to S 0 50
PINS --' W to $10 00
EARDKOPS J4 00 to S18 00

All mounted In solid gold. Covered by let-
ters patent. ;

Looking for His Address.
Daughter For the life of mo I can't flntt

his name.
Mother Whose namet
Daughter Why, lieloro leaving homo thla

morning. Hirrv told mo to send his summer;
suit somewhere to bo cleaned and fixed up.
and to save me I can't tell where

Mother Why, yon stnpia girl, there Is'
only one plnco for work or that kind, andthat is DICKSON, THE TAILOR'S.Daughter Ob. yeI Dickson, the TallorvIremoinbernow. 65 Filth avenue, coma
Wood street: Telephone BS53. myS

TSte ..sSls li..- - t&sfc-(jSiJ-
&J ,t


